
                                                                                         
16- 17 - 18 February 2024 

 35° INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT “JUDO VITTORIO VENETO - CITY of CONEGLIANO”  
NATIONAL GRAND PRIX  JUNIOR - SENIOR  

GRAND PRIX VENETO ES/B e CA - REGIONAL CIRCUIT BEGINNERS A 
www.judovittorioveneto.net - e-mail: info@judovittorioveneto.net  

Palasport “Zoppas Arena” Viale Dello Sport, n° 2 Conegliano (Treviso) Italy 
 8 TATAMI AND 5000 SITTING PLACES 

PROGRAM GRAND PRIX JUNIOR - SENIOR (born between 2006 and 1989)  
Male   Kg. 60 - 66 - 73 - 81 - 90 - 100 - over 100 kg.                           Female  Kg. 48 - 52 - 57 - 63 - 70 - 78 - over 78 kg. 

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 16th, 2024 

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 17th, 2024 

- YOUTH TOURNAMENT SATURDAY 17th FEBRUARY 2024 

- YOUNG BOYS/GIRLS  (born 2015-2016) U/10: Kg. 23-26-29-32-35-38-41-44-48 +48  duration match 1,5 min. 
- BOYS/GIRLS (born 20103-2014) U/12: Kg. 26-29-32-35-38-41-44-48-52 +52  duration match 1,5 min. 

REGISTRATION AND WEIGHT IN U/10 - U/12: 

➢ Saturday, 17th February 2024  from 3.30 to 4.30  p.m.  following the start of the competition  

RANDOM WEIGHT: At the time of accreditation, two Children (U 10) - Boys/Girls (U 12) of the athletes list of each Club will 
be randomly chosen to be checked at the "Random Weight" with a tolerance of 500 gr. If any differences are found with 
what is stated in the list, all the remaining members of the Club will have to be weighed, paying an additional fee of € 10 for 
each young person out of weight. 

SCHEDULE

from 3.30 pm Unofficial Weight in

4.00 - 5.30 pm 
accreditation registrations are not 

permitted on site (online only)

ACCREDITATION   Athletes registration JU-SE (M/F) and technical coaches by 
collection of race pass and payment of registration fees.                     

 - Change of weight category (the change of category can be reported until the start of 
the weighing operations)

5.00 - 7.00 pm

Official weight in JU-SE  M/F  natural weight without any tolerance 
- Male: in underwear          - Female: in swimsuit  
Athletes must attend at the weigh-in with an ID, federation card and the accreditation 
card (ID and federation card can be shown directly from your smartphone)

Following Draw category JU-SE  M/F

07.00 am Unofficial Weight in

07.30 - 08.30 am Official weight-in and Random JU/SE M kg. 60-66-73   
With draw of 4 athletes for each weight category. 

Athletes cannot exceed their weight category limits by more than 5%  

08.30 am Referee meeting

09.00 am  Competition START JU/SE M kg. 60-66-73 

9:30 a.m.- 10:30 a.m. Official weight-in and Random JU/SE M kg. 81-90-100- +100  

11:00 a.m.  Competition START JU/SE M kg. 81-90-100- +100  

11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Official weight-in and Random JU/SE F kg. 48- 52- 57 - 63- 70- 78 -+78  

13:00 p.m. Competition START JU/SE F kg. 48- 52- 57 - 63- 70- 78 -+78

http://www.judovittorioveneto.net
mailto:info@judovittorioveneto.net


REGISTRATION OF  YOUTH TOURNEMENT: 

Registration can be made  using the attached form completed and sent in Excel format. Participants will be collected 
in homogeneous groups, separated between males and females. They will compete multiple times each. 
For the registration of the young people, the tour leader in charge of the club will deliver: 

1) IDENTIFICATION DOCUMENT AND PARTICIPANTS ENROLLMENT, attached to this competition schedule. 
2) Copy of registration form for young boys/girls U/10 and boys/girls U/12 PRE-REGISTERED with weight category 
and Kyu.  

REFEREES EVALUATIONS: 

Due to its non-competitive nature, the Referees of the Youth Tournament will judge participants depending on their age and 
experience. Referees will avoid sanctions and instead will give advice on the behavior to have during the match. In case of 
inexperience, Referees will prefer to let young athletes compete only on Ne Waza.   
To ensure the safety of the participants, they will also be forbidden throwing techniques as follows: 
➢ without taking the sleeve to the direction of their execution;  
➢ with full winding of the neck;  
➢ with both knees on the ground;  
➢ techniques MAKI KOMI, SUTEMI WAZA, SHIME WAZA e KANSETSU WAZA.  
The final victory will be awarded after two Ippon or after the best evaluation at the end of the match.  
In the case of a balanced final result, the equal will be allowed by HIKIWAKE. 

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 18th, 2024  

- CADETS–U/18 (born 2007-2008-2009) weight at 7.30–9.00 am, with tolerance of 200gr /pre-registration will close 
once reached 300 athletes 
  Male Kg. 46 - 50 - 55 - 60 - 66 - 73 - 81 - 90 over 90 kg.  - Female Kg. 40 - 44 - 48 - 52 - 57 - 63 - 70 over 70 kg.  

- BEGINNERS B–U/15 (born 2010-2011) weight at 11.00–12.00 am, with tolerance of 200gr / pre-registration will close 
once reached 300 athletes 
  Male Kg. 38- 42 - 46 - 50 - 55 - 60 - 66 - 73 - 81 over 81 kg. - Female Kg. 40 - 44 - 48 - 52 - 57 - 63 - 70 over 70 kg.       

- BEGINNERS A – U/13 (born 2012)  weight at 2.00–3.00 pm, with tolerance of 200gr / pre-registration will close once  
reached 200 athletes 
  Male Kg. 36 - 40 - 45 - 50 - 55 - 60 - 66 - 73 over 73 kg. - Female Kg. 36 - 40 - 44 - 48 - 52 - 57 - 63 over 63 kg.  
 Important: All athletes who will compete on Sunday 18th February, could register and do the weight in also on Saturday 
17th February from 6.30 to 7.30 p.m. Any change of category can be reported until the start of the weighing operations. 

GENERAL RULES: 

REGISTRATION  THROUGH SPORTDATA SYSTEM ONLY  for U/13-U/15-U/18-JU/SE and excel form for young boys/
girls and boys/girls attached to the program. All registrations will close on 7th of February 2024 at 12am.   

PARTICIPATION FEE: non-refundable to be paid at the accreditation on the day of the race 
- 20 € for each athlete JU-SE  U/36   
- 15 € for each athlete CADETS U/18 – BEGINNERS B  U/15 – BEGINNERS A U/13  
- 5 €  for each athlete  of “Youth Tournament” U/10 – U/12 
For further information please contact via e-mail:  info@judovittorioveneto.net   

ACCOMMODATION AND LOGISTICS: see our web-site www.judovittorioveneto.net 
HOSPITALITY: Until full capacity, foreign athletes will be given free hospitality by the families of the judokas of  Judo Club 
Vittorio Veneto. For further information: info@judovittorioveneto.net  

COMPETITION RULES: Direct elimination fight with double recovery. The competition will take place without interruption 
on 8 TATAMI. White and blue judogis are recommended in compliance with IJF regulations, or wear a white or red belt, 
according to the order of call. 

Fights duration: - 1,5 min. for young boys/girls U/10 and For boys/girls U/12  -2 min. Beginners/A U/13 -3 min. for 
Beginners/B U/15,  - 4 min, for Cadets U/18 and Juniores/ Seniores U/36 . 
SCORE:  For each weight category, the score will be as follow: 
• 10 points to the FIRST classified  • 8 points to the SECOND classified  • 6 point to the THIRD classified   • 5 points to the 

FOURTH classified • 4 points to the FIFTH classified   • 2 points to the SEVENTH classified   • 1 point to all others 
athletes, included young boys/girls U10 and Boys/girls U/12  taking part in Youth Tournament.   

PRIZES FOR CLUBS: • Trophies for the top 5 clubs on Saturday and top 5 clubs on Sunday.  
• Trophy + expense refund to the classified top 4 clubs to the overall final:  
  1 a  class: 500,00 €      2a class: 350,00 €      3a class: 200,00 €      4 a class: 150,00 €  
• Trophies for the top 10 clubs in the overall results (Saturday + Sunday) 

PRIZES FOR ATHLETES: • Medals for the top 4 athletes of each category.  • Special prize for the winner of each category. 
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• Participation medal for all young boys/girls U/10 and boys/girls U/12  of the Youth Tournement. 
GENERAL RULES: The organizing company declines all responsibility for any damage to people, things, athletes, 
competition officials or third parties that may arise from the event or as a consequence of it, before, during and after the 
event, reserving the right to make of the competition and for the purposes of the best success of the event, any changes to 
this program, which is considered accepted by registering for the same. 
The competition will follow international regulations and rules by F.I.J.L.K.A.M and IJF.

Note: According to the privacy law set by European Regulation  UE 2016/679, the registered athletes allow Judo 
Vittorio Veneto and FIJLKAM to use their personal data related the competition. 

SEE YOU SOON!!!! 

    

                                                                                        


